Hypnotist
Josh McVicar
7 p.m., NRC 196

Outdoor Cardio/ Strength Interval Group Fitness Class
7 p.m., Meet at Mathy Center
The class is FREE for students and $3 for non-students.
Sponsored by Rec Sports.

Dog Therapy Day
11 a.m.—1 p.m.
Hawk’s Nest
Therapy dogs from the Coulee Region Humane Society.
Sponsored by Campus Activities.

Drop-In Flag Football
4 p.m., Assisi Courtyard
Sponsored by Rec Sports.

BYOBanana & Outdoor Games
1—3 p.m., Marian Courtyard
Bring your own banana and make a sundae. Stick around to check out spike ball, Frisbee, and other outdoor games. Sponsored by Rec Sports.

Mystery Bus Tour
7 p.m., Meet in Student Union
It wouldn’t be a mystery if you knew where you were going! Sign-up in the Office of Residence Life and pay a $5 fee to spend the night out and about in La Crosse. Sponsored by VU After Dark.

Shake it with SAB!
10 a.m., Hawk’s Nest
Join SAB as they create Vines to promote the Courtyard Carni theme “Stressed? Shake it Off!” Memorize the Taylor Swift lyrics, wear a crazy costume, and bring props. Sponsored by Student Activities Board.

Platinum Edition: Celebration 2015
7 p.m., Fine Arts Center
Platinum Edition’s annual variety show! Join Viterbo’s own show choir and their special guests, the Coulee Kids Choir, as they celebrate 2015 with this musical extravaganza. Tickets are available at the Fine Arts Center Box Office.

Platinum Edition After Show Party
9:30 p.m., Hawk’s Nest
Games and refreshments following the Platinum Edition: Celebration 2015 show. Sponsored by VU After Dark.

Want more information? Contact Campus Activities!
608-796-3807
campusactivities@viterbo.edu

Come see McVicar the Trickster, one of the country’s most sought after hypnotists.
Sponsored by Campus Activities.